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AN ACT
SB 92 1

Amending the act of December 22, 1983 (P.L.306, No.84), entitled “An act
providing for the State Board of Vehicle Manufacturers, Dealers and
Salespersons;and providingpenalties,”providingfor the definitions of “dual” or
“dualing” and “line-make”; further providingfor mediationand arbitration, for
unlawful actsby manufacturersor distributorsandfor manufactureror distributor
repurchaseof inventoryandequipment.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2 of the act of December22, 1983 (P.L.306,No.84),
known as the Board of VehiclesAct, is amendedby adding definitions to
read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Dual” or “dualing.” A new vehicle dealershiphaving two or more
line-makesofnew vehicleslocatedin thesamedealershipfaciities~

“Line-make.” Groups of vehiclesthat are offeredfor sale, leaseor
distribution under a common name, trademark, servicemark or brand
nameofthe manufactureror distributor ofthosesamevehicles.

Section2. SectionII of theact, addedApril 19, 1996 (P.L.104,No.27),
is amendedto read:
Section11. Mediationand arbitration.

(a) Mediationof disputesbetweenlicensees.—
(1) A dealeror distributormay not file a complaint,petition or protest

or bring an action in a court of competentjurisdiction against a
manufactureror distributorbasedon an allegedviolationof this actor in a
protest action under this act regardingan establishment,relocationor
termination of a franchise agreementunless the dealer or distributor
serves a demandfor mediation upon the manufactureror distributor
before or contemporaneouswith the filing of the complaint, petition or
protestor the bringingof an action. A demandfor mediation shall be in
writing andservedupon the manufactureror distributorby certified mail
at an addressdesignatedfor that manufactureror distributor within
recordsof the dealeror distributor. The demandfor mediation shall
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containa briefstatementof thedisputeandthe reliefsoughtby the dealer
or distributor filing the demand.

(2) Within 20 daysafter the datea demandfor mediationis served,the
partiesshall mutuallyselectan independentmediatorandmeetwith that
mediatorfor the purposeof attemptingto resolvethedispute.Themeeting
place’ shall be in this Commonwealthin a location selected by the
mediator. The mediator may extend the date of the meeting for good
causeshownby eitherpartyor upon stipulationof bothparties.

(3) The serviceof a demandfor mediationunderparagraph(I) shall
stay the time for the filing of any complaint, petition, protestor action
under this act until representativesof both parties have met with a
mutually selectedmediatorfor the purposeof attemptingto resolvethe
dispute. If a complaint, petition, protest or action is filed before the
meeting,the boardor courtshallenteranorder suspendingtheproceeding
or actionuntil the meetinghasoccurredand may, uponwritten stipulation
of all parties to the proceedingor action that they wish to continueto
mediateunderthis subsection,enteran order suspendingthe proceeding
or actionfor aslong a periodas the boardor courtconsidersappropriate.
A suspensionorder issuedunder this paragraphmay be revoked upon
motionof anypartyor uponmotion of theboardor thecourt.

(4) The boardshall encouragedealers,manufacturersanddistributors
to establish,maintain and administera panel of mediatorswho havethe
character, ability and training to serve as mediators and who have
knowledgeofthe vehicleindustry.

(5) Mandatorymediation under this section shall not be requiredof

Imanufacturers,1 any ofthefollowing:
(i) A ‘dealer seekingto dual two or more franchisesor a dealer

seeking a relocation involving a request to dual two or more
franchisesunlessanotherdealerofthesameline-makehasa right to
protesttheproposedrelocation undersection27.

(ii) Manufacturers,distributorsor dealersof motorcycles.
(b) Arbitrationof disputesbetweenlicensees.—Aftera disputearises,the

licenseesmay voluntarily agreeto submit a dispute arising underthis act
pertainingto a complaint,petition, protestor action to binding or nonbinding
arbitration.Any arbitrationproceedingshall bevoluntary,initiated by serving
a written demandfor arbitration on the otherparty, and shall be conducted
under the provisionsof 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 73 Subch.A (relating to statutory
arbitration)andadministeredby representativesof dealers,manufacturersor
distributors.

(c) Immunity and presumption of good faith by mediators and
arbitrators.—Amediatoror arbitrator is immune from civil liability for any
good faith act or omissionwithin the scopeof themediator’sor arbitrator’s
performanceof his powers and duties under this section. Every act or
omission of a mediatoror arbitrator is presumedto be a good faith act or
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omission.This presumptionmay be overcomeonly by clearandconvincing
evidence.

Section 3. Section 12 of the act, amendedOctober 18, 2000 (P.L.577,
No.75), is amendedto read:
Section 12. Unlawful actsby manufacturersor distributors.

(a) Unlawful coerciveacts.—Itshall be a violation for anymanufacturer,
factory branch, distributor, field representative,officer, agent or any
representativewhatsoeverof suchmanufacturer,factorybranchor distributor
licensedunderthis act to require,attempt to require,coerceor attemptto
coerceanynewvehicledealerin this Commonwealthto:

(1) Order or acceptdelivery of any new vehicle, part or accessory
thereof, equipmentor any other commoditynot requiredby law which
shall nothavebeenvoluntarilyorderedby the newvehicle dealer,except
that this paragraphis not intendedto modify or supersedeanyterms or
provisions of the franchiserequiring new vehicle dealers to market a
representativeline of thosevehicleswhich the manufactureror distributor
is publicly advertising.

(2) Order or acceptdelivery of anynewvehiclewith specialfeatures,
accessoriesor equipmentnot includedin the list priceof suchvehiclesas
publicly advertisedby themanufactureror distributor.

(3) Participatemonetarily in an advertisingcampaignor contestor to
purchaseunnecessaryor unreasonablequantities of any promotional
materials, training materials, showroomor other display decorationsor
materialsattheexpenseof the newvehicledealer.

(4) Enter into anyagreementwith the manufactureror to do anyother
act prejudicial to the newvehicledealerby threateningto terminateor not
renew a franchiseor any contractualagreementexisting betweenthe
dealerand the manufactureror distributor, except that this paragraphis
not intendedto precludethe manufactureror distributorfrom insistingon
compliance with the reasonableterms or provisionsof the franchise or
other contractualagreementandnotice in good faith to any new vehicle
dealerof the new vehicle dealer’sviolation of such terms or provisions
shall notconstitutea violationof the act.

(5) Changethe capitalstructureof the newvehicledealeror the means
by or throughwhich the new vehicledealerfinancesthe operationof the
dealership,providedthat the new vehicle dealerat all times meetsany
reasonablecapital standardsdeterminedby themanufacturerortlistributor
in accordancewith uniformly appliedcriteria, andalso provided that no
change in the capital structureshall cause a change in the principal
managementor have the effect of a sale of the franchisewithout the
consentof the manufactureror distributor.Theconsentshallbe grantedor
deniedwithin 60 daysof receiptof a written requestfrom thenew vehicle
dealer.

(6)(i) Refrainfrom participationin the managementof, investmentin
or the acquisitionof anyother line of new vehicleor relatedproducts.
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This paragraphdoesnot applyunlessthenewvehicledealermaintains
a reasonableline of credit for eachmakeor line of new vehicle, the
newvehicle dealerremainsin compliancewith the reasonabletermsof
the franchiseagreementandany reasonablefacilities requirementsof
the manufactureror distributor, andno changeis madein theprincipal
managementof the new vehicle dealer. The reasonablefacilities
requirementsshall not include any requirementthat a new vehicle
dealerestablishor maintain exclusivefacilities, personnelor display
spacewhensuchrequirementsor any of them would be unreasonable
in light of economicconditionsandwould nototherwisebejustified by
reasonablebusinessconsiderations.[Before the addition of a line-
make to the dealership facilities, the new vehicle dealer shall first
request the consentof the manufacturer or distributor if required
by the franchise agreement.Any decisionof the manufacturer or
distributor with regard to dualing of two or more franchises shall
be renderedwithin 60 days of receipt of a written request from the
new vehicle dealer. Failure on the part of the manufacturer or
distributor to timely respond to a dualing request shall be deemed
to be an approval of the new vehicle dealer’s request. No
automobile, motorcycle or truck manufacturer or distributor shall
limit or restrict the addition of a line-make to the dealership
facilities where the new vehicle dealer maintains a reasonableline
of credit for eachmake or line of new vehicle and the new vehicle
dealer remains in compliance with’ the reasonable terms of the
franchise agreementand any reasonablefacilities requirements of
an automobile, motorcycle or truck manufacturer or distributor.I

(ii) (A) Nothing in this paragraph shall permit the dualing or
relocationandaddition ofa line-maketo the dealershipfacilities
without the new vehicle dealerproviding written certification to
the manufacturer or distributor that the new vehicledealer, with
the addition of a line-make by the new vehicle dealer, will
maintain a reasonableline ofcreditfor eachmakeor line ofnew
vehicleand the new vehicledealerwill remain in compliancewith
the reasonable terms of the franchise agreement and any
reasonable facilities requirements of the manufacturer or
distributor, excluding any exclusive facility or nondualing
requirements.

(B) The dealershallprovidethefollowing information:
(I) theaddressoftheproposednewlocation, if applicable;
(II) a briefdescriptionoftheproposedfacility; and
(III) theowneroftheproposednewlocation.

(C) Any objection by the manufacturer or distributor with
regard to the dualing or relocation and dualing of two or more
franchisesshall bedeliveredto thedealerwithin 45 daysofreceipt
ofthewritten certificationfrom thenew vehicledealer. Failure on
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thepart ofthe manufacturer or distributor to timely respondto a
dualing orrelocation anddualing certification shall be deemedto
be an approval ofthe new vehicledealer’scertification notice of
dualing or relocationanddualing oftwo or morefranchises. The
manufactureror distributor shall executeanddelivera franchise
reflecting the relocatedaddressof the dealershipfacilities to the
new vehicle dealer within 30 days of the date of the deemed
approval.
(iii) A dealermayfile a complaint,petition orprotest,or bring an

action in a courtofcompetentjurisdiction againsta manufactureror
distributor, basedon a denial of a requestby a dealer to dual or
relocateanddual two or morefranchiseswithoutfirst going through
mediation requiredunder section11. If a dualing or relocation and
dualing denialprotestisfiled with the board, a hearing shall beheld
within 45 daysoftheprotest’sfiling andafinal determinationissued
by the boardwithin 90 daysoftheprotestfiling. The burdenofproof
shall be on the manufactureror distributor to show that thedualing
or relocation and dualing is unreasonable. No automobile,
motorcycleor truck manufactureror distributor may limit or restrict
the addition of a line-make to the dealershipfacilities if the new
vehicledealermaintainsa reasonableline ofcreditfor each-makeor
line ofnewvehicleand thenewvehicledealer remainsin compliance
with the reasonable terms of the franchise agreementand any
reasonablefacilities requirementsof an automobile,motorcycleor
truck manufactureror distributor. Thisparagraphshall also apply if
the dealerseeksto dual two or more line-makesand no relocation
will occur. This paragraph shall not impair the rights of another
dealerof thesameline-make toprotesta proposedrelocation under
section27.
(7) Prospectivelyassentto a release,assignment,novation,waiveror

estoppelwhich would relieve any personfrom liability to be imposedby
this act or to requireany controversybetweena newvehicledealerand a
manufacturer,distributor or representativeto be referred to any person
other than the duly constitutedcourtsof the Commonwealthor the United
Statesof America,if suchreferralwould be binding upon the newvehicle
dealer. A dealerand the manufacturer,distributor or representative,by
themselvesor throughtheir respectivecounsel,are permittedto agreeto
executea written agreementor to arbitrate in a binding or nonbinding
manneraftera controversyarises.

(8) Expand, construct or significantly modify facilities without
assurancesthat the manufactureror distributorwill providea reasonable
supplyof new vehicleswithin a reasonabletime so as to justify suchan
expansionin light of the marketandeconomicconditions [or require a
separate facility for the sale or serviceof a line-make of a new vehicle
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if the market and economic conditions do not clearly justify the
separate facility~.

(8.1) Unreasonably expand, construct or significantly modify
facilities in light of the market and economicconditions or require a
separatefacility for thesaleor serviceofa line-makeofa new vehicleif
the market andeconomicconditionsdo not clearly justi)5’ the separate
facility.

(9) Agree as a conditionto grantingor renewinga franchiseto waive,
limit or disclaim a right that the dealer may have to protest the
establishmentor relocation of anotheryehicle dealer in the relevant
marketareaasprovided in section27, unlesssuchagreementis voluntary.
(b) Violations—It shall be a violation of this act for any manufacturer,

factory branch, distributor, field representative,officer, agent or any
representativewhatsoeverof suchmanufacturer,factory branchor distributor
licensedunderthis actto:

(1) Delay, refuseor fail to delivernewvehiclesor newvehiclepartsor
accessoriesin a reasonabletime and in reasonablequantityrelativeto the
new vehicle dealer’sfacilities andsalespotential after acceptanceof an
order from a newvehicle dealerhaving a franchisefor the retail saleof
anynew vehiclesold or distributedof anorder from a newvehicledealer
having a franchisefor theretail saleof anynewvehiclesoldor distributed
by the manufactureror distributor as are coveredby such franchise, if
such vehicle, parts or accessoriesare publicly advertised as being
available for immediatedelivery. There is no violation if the failure is
caused by acts or causes beyond the control of the manufactureror
distributor.

(2) Unfairly discriminateamongits newvehicledealerswith respectto
warranty, recall, service contract or any other service required by the
manufacturerordistributorwith regardto labororpartsreimbursement.

(3) Unreasonablywithhold consentto the sale,transferor exchangeof
the franchise to a qualified buyer capableof being licensedas a new
vehicle dealer in this Commonwealthwho meetsthe manufacturer’sor
distributor’sreasonablerequirementsfor appointmentas a dealer.

(4) [Arbitrarily and capriciouslyj Unreasonablywithhold consentto
the relocationof an existingnewvehicledealer.If therelocation involves
dualing of two or more franchises, the requirements of subsection
(a)(6)(ii) and(iii) shall applyandparagraph (5) shall not apply.

(5) Fail to respondin writing to a requestfor consentas specified in
paragraphs(3) and (4) within 60 days of receiptof a written requeston
the forms, if any,generallyutilized by the manufactureror distributor for
such purposesand containing the information required. The failure to
respondwithin the timeperiodset forth in this paragraphshall be deemed
to be approval of the request,and the manufactureror distributorshall
executeand deliver a franchiseto the applicantwithin 30 days of the
expiration of this time period. A manufacturer or distributor shall
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acknowledgein writing to the applicantthe receiptof the forms, and,if
the manufacturer or distributor requires additional information to
complete its review, the manufactureror distributor shall notify the
applicantwithin 15 daysof the receiptof the forms. If the manufactureror
distributor fails to requestadditional information from the applicant
within 15 daysafterreceiptof the initial forms, the 60-daytimeperiod for
approvalshall be deemedto run from the initial receiptdate. Otherwise,
the 60-day time period for approval shall run from receipt of the
supplementalrequestedinformation. In no event shall the total time
period for approvalexceed75 days from the date of the receipt of the
initial forms.

(6) Preventor attempt to preventby contractor otherwise,any new
vehicle dealer from changingthe executive managementcontrol of the
new vehicle dealer unless the manufactureror distributor, having the
burdenof proof, canshowthat suchchangeof executivemanagementwill
resultin executivemanagementor control by a personor personswho are
not of good moralcharacteror who do not meetreasonable,preexisting,
and,with considerationgiven to the volume of sales andservice of the
dealership,uniformly applied minimum businessexperiencestandards.
Where the manufactureror distributor rejects a proposedchange in
executivemanagementcontrol, themanufactureror distributorshall give
written noticeof its reasonsto the dealerwithin 60 daysof notice to the
manufacturerby the dealerof theproposedchange;otherwisethe change
in the executive managementof the new vehicle dealer shall be
presumptivelydeemedapproved.

(7) Offer in connectionwith a saleof a newvehicleor vehiclesto the
Federal Government,the Commonwealthor any political subdivision
thereof, any discounts,refundsor any other type of inducementto any
new vehicledealerwithoutmakingthe sameoffer or offersavailableto all
other of its new vehicle dealers within this Commonwealth. This
paragraphshall not be construedto prevent the offering of incentive
programsor otherdiscountsif the discountsare equallyavailable to all
franchisedvehicle dealers in this Commonwealthon a proportionally
equalbasis.

(8) Fail to indemnify its franchiseddealers,notwithstandingthe terms
of any franchise agreement, against any judgment for damagesor
settlement approved in writing by the manufactureror distributor,
including, but not limited to, court costs andreasonableattorneyfeesof
the new vehicle dealer, arising out of complaints, claims or lawsuits,
including,but not limited to, strict liability, negligence,misrepresentation,
expressor implied warranty or rescissionof the sale as defined in 13
Pa.C.S.§ 2608 (relatingto revocationof acceptancein whole or in part)
to theextentthat the judgmentor settlementrelatessolelyto thealleged
defectiveor negligentfunctionsby the manufactureror distributorbeyond
thecontrol of thedealer,
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(9) Sell or exchangewith a secondor final stagemanufacturer,retail
consumeror enduserexcept througha licensednew vehicledealer.This
paragraphshall not apply to manufactureror distributor sales of new
vehicles to the Federal Government, charitable organizations and
employeesof the manufacturer.

(10) (i) Modify a franchiseduring the termof thefranchiseorupon its
renewalif the modification substantiallyandadverselyaffects the new
vehicledealer’srights, obligations,investmentor returnon investment
without giving 60 days’ written noticeof the proposedmodification to
the newvehicledealerunlessthe modification is requiredby law,court
order or the board. Within the 60-daynotice period, the newvehicle
dealermay file with the boardandservenoticeupon the manufacturer
or distributora protestrequestinga determinationof whetherthere is
good causefor permittingtheproposedmodification. The boardshall
promptly schedulea hearingand decide the matter within 180 days
from the datethe protest is filed. Multiple protestspertainingto the
sameproposedmodification shall be consolidatedfor hearing. The
proposedmodification shall not takeeffect pendingthe determination
of the matter. In determiningwhetherthereisgoodcausefor permitting
a proposedmodification, theboardshall consideranyrelevantfactors,
including, butnot limited to:

(A) The reasonsfor the proposedmodification.
(B) Whetherthe proposedmodification is appliedto or affects

all newvehicledealersin a nondiscriminatorymanner.
(C) Whetherthe proposedmodification will havea substantial

and adverseeffect upon the new vehicle dealer’s investmentor
returnon investment.

(D) Whethertheproposedmodificationis in thepublic interest.
(E) Whether the proposedmodification is necessaryto the

orderly andprofitable distribution of productsby the manufacturer
or distributor.

(F) Whether the proposedmodification is offset by other
modificationsbeneficialto the newvehicledealer.
(ii) This paragraph shall not apply to recreational vehicle

manufacturers,distributorsor dealers.
(11) Fail or refuseto offer to its new vehicle dealersall new model

vehiclesmanufacturedfor that line-makefranchiseor require any of its
newvehicledealersto pay an unreasonablefee,unreasonablyremodelor
renovate the new vehicle dealer’s existing facilities, unreasonably
purchaseor construct a new facility, unreasonablypurchaseparts,
supplies, tools, equipment,operational services, other merchandiseor
unreasonablyparticipatein trainingprogramsin orderto receiveanynew
model vehicles,parts or accessories.It shall not be a violation of this
paragraphif the manufactureror distributor fails to supply new vehicle
dealerswith model vehicles,parts or accessoriesdue to circumstances
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beyondthe control of the manufactureror distributor, including, but not
limited to, strike or labordifficulty, shortageofmaterials,freightembargo
or temporarylackof capacity.

(12) Operatea systemfor the allocation of newvehicleswhich is not
reasonableor fair to a newvehicledealer.Uponthewritten requestof any
of its new vehicledealers,a manufactureror distributorshall discloseto
the new vehicle dealerthe method on which new vehiclesare allocated
amongthe newvehicledealersof the sameline-make.The manufacturer
distributorhas theburdenof establishingthefairnessof its allocation.

(13) Own, operateor control,eitherdirectlyor indirectly, anyvehicle
warranty facility. Nothing in this subsection shall prohibit any
manufactureror distributor from owning, operatingor controlling any
warrantyfacility for warrantyrepairson vehiclesowned or operatedby
themanufactureror distributor.

(14) Compela dealerthrougha financesubsidiaryof the manufacturer
or distributor to agree to unreasonableoperating requirementsor to
directlyor indirectly terminatea newvehicledealerthroughthe actionsof
a finance subsidiaryof the manufactureror distributor. This paragraph
shall not limit the right of a financing entity to engage in business
practicesin accordancewith the trade of retail or wholesale vehicle
financing.

(15) Use any subsidiarycorporation, affiliated corporationor any
othercontrolledcorporation,partnership,association,entity or personto
accomplishwhatwould otherwisebe illegal conductunderthis act on the
part ofthemanufactureror distributor.

(16) Releaseto any third party any customerinformation which has
beenprovidedby the newvehicledealerto themanufactureror distributor
if the customerobjects in writing to releasingthe information,unless the
information is necessaryfor the manufactureror distributor to meet its
obligations to customersor new vehicle dealers under requirements
imposedby Federalor Statelaw.

(17) Requireor coerceor attempt to require or coercea new vehicle
dealerto pay attorneyfees of the manufactureror distributor relatedto
hearingsandappealsbroughtunderthis act.

(18) Vary the pricechargedto any of its new vehicledealers,which
has the effect of causing a difference in the price of any similarly
equippednew vehicle to its new vehicle dealers or to the ultimate
purchaser.Thisparagraphshallnotbe construedto preventthe offering of
incentiveprogramsor other discountsif the incentive or discountsare
availableto all competingnew vehicledealersof the sameline-makein
this Commonwealthon aproportionatelyequalbasis.
(c) Restrictionon ownershipofdealer.—

(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this subsection,a manufactureror
distributorshallnot:
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(i) own or holdan interest,otherthan apassive,minority interestin
a publicly traded dealer held for investmentpurposes, in a dealer
licensedunder this act which is engagingin the businessof buying,
sellingor exchangingvehicles;or

(ii) operateor control a dealer licensed under this act which is
engagingin the businessof buying, selling or exchangingvehicles.
(2) A manufactureror distributor may own or hold an interest in a

dealeror otherwiseoperateor control a dealerfor a periodnot to exceed
12 months from the date the manufactureror distributor acquiresan
interestin the dealerif:

(i) The personfrom whom the manufactureror distributoracquired
the dealerwasa franchiseddealer.

(ii) The dealer is for sale by the manufactureror distributorat a
reasonablepriceandon reasonabletermsandconditions.
(3) On a showingby a manufactureror distributorof good cause,the

boardmay extend the time limit set forth in paragraph(2). An extension
under this paragraphmay not exceed 12 months. Where an extension
under this paragraphis sought, the manufactureror distributor shall
providenoticedelivered30 daysbeforethe extensionrequestis filed with
the boardto all the sameline-makedealerswithin a ten-mile radiusof the
manufactureror distributor owned, operated or controlled dealer. An
applicationfor an extensionis subjectto protestby a dealerof the same
line-make who is within the ten-mile radius of the manufactureror
distributorowned,operatedorcontrolleddealer.

(4) For the primary purposeof broadeningthe diversity of its dealer
body andenhancingopportunitiesfor qualified personswho are part of a
group who havehistorically beenunderrepresentedin its dealerbody or
other qualified personswho lack the resourcesto purchasea dealer
outright, a manufactureror distributormay temporarilyown an interestin
a dealerif the manufacturer’sor distributor’sparticipationin the dealeris
in a bonafide relationshipwith a franchiseddealerwho:

(i) At or prior to the time the prospectivedealer takesan equity
interest in the dealer,the prospectivedealer is obligated to make a
significant investmentin the dealer,subjectto loss.

(ii) Has anownershipinterestin thedealer.
(iii) Operatesthe dealerundera written agreementto acquirefull

ownershipof the dealerwithin a reasonabletime andunderreasonable
termsandconditions.
(5) A manufactureror distributor shall not unfairly discriminateor

competein termsof anysales,serviceor operationalactivities with a new
vehicledealerof the sameline-makewhena manufactureror distributor
operatesanewvehicledealerunderthis subsection.

(6) A manufacturermay own, directly or indirectly, an interestin an
entity thatowns, operatesor controls a motor vehicledealershiptrading
solely in motor vehicleshaving a gross vehicle weight less than 8,500
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pounds that are of the same line-makefranchisedby the manufacturer,
providedthat eachof the followingconditionsare met:

(i) All of the motorvehicledealershipsselling suchmanufacturer’s
motor vehicles in this Commonwealth trade exclusively in the
manufacturer’sline-make.

(ii) All of the manufacturer’sfranchiseagreementsconferrights on
the dealerof the line-maketo developand operate,within a defined
geographicterritoryor area,as many dealershipfacilities asthe dealer
andmanufacturershallagreeare appropriate.

(iii) Not fewerthanhalf of the dealersof the line-makewithin this
Commonwealthown andoperatetwo or moredealershipfacilities in
the geographicterritory or areacoveredby the franchiseagreement
with the manufacturer.

(iv) During any period in which the manufacturerhas such an
ownershipinterest, the manufacturerhas no more than 12 franchise
agreementswith newmotorvehicledealerslicensedby the boardto do
businesswithin this Commonwealth.

(v) Exceptas otherwisepermittedunderotherprovisionsof this act,
the manufacturerdoesnot acquireor hold, eitherdirectlyor indirectly,
an ownership interest of. more than 45% in any motor vehicle
dealership that the manufacturerdid not already own, directly or
indirectly,as of theeffectivedateof this subsection.

(vi) As of the effective date of this subsection,the manufacturer
shall havecontinuouslyowned, directly or indirectly, for a period of
not lessthan 18 months,oneor morenewmotor vehicledealershipsin
this Commonwealthof the sameline-makeasthe manufacturer.

(d) Applicability.—
(1) Subsections(b)(1l) through (17) and (c) shall not apply to

manufacturers, distributors or dealers of manufacturedhousing or
recreationalvehicles.

(2) Subsections(b)(l3) and (15) and (c) shall not apply to the
ownershipor activities of a manufacturerin the operationof a licensed
dealeror a licenseddealerthat fulfills the following conditions:

(i) The manufacturermaintainsanownershipinterestin, operatesor
controlsa licenseddealerwhoseprimarybusinesspurposeis the rental
of vehicles.

(ii) Vehiclessold by the licenseddealerprimarily engagedin the
businessof rentalvehiclesare limited to thosevehiclesusedfor rental
purposesor vehiclesobtainedin tradefor suchvehicles.

(iii) Any warrantyrepairsare limited to thoserepairsconductedon
the vehiclesusedinthe vehiclerentalbusinessor vehiclessold by the
licenseddealer.

Section4. Section 17 of the act, addedApril 19, 1996 (P.L.l04,No.27),
is amendedto read:
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Section 17. Manufacturer or distributor repurchaseof inventory and
equipment.

(a) Returnof propertyfor repurchase.—Anewvehicledealershall return
property, including, but not limited to, vehicle inventory,parts,equipment,
tools andsigns,as permittedunderthis sectionor as set forth in the franchise
agreement,to the manufactureror distributorwithin 90 daysof the effective
dateof anyterminationornonrenewalof a franchiseor upon a terminationor
cessationof a part of a manufacturer’sor distributor’s businessoperations
throughoutthe United Stateswhich is not partof any changein ownership,
operationor control of all or any part of the manufacturer’sor distributor’s
businessunder section 14. The manufactureror distributor shall supply the
newvehicledealerwith instructionson the methodby which the newvehicle
dealermust returnthe propertyto the manufactureror distributor. Within 60
days of tender of the property to the manufactureror distributor, the
manufacturer or distributor, including medium and heavy-duty truck
componentand engine manufacturersor distributorswho provide integral
partsof vehiclesor providemajorcomponentsby sellingdirectly to dealers,
shall repurchasefrom the new vehicledealerand remit paymentto thenew
vehicledealerin accordancewith theirrespectiveinterestin:

(1) Any new, undamagedand unsold vehicle inventory [of the
current model year or purchased from a manufacturer or distributor
within 120 days prior to receipt of notice of termination or
nonrenewalj, whetheracquiredfrom themanufactureror distributor or
from another dealer of the sameline-make in the ordinary courseof
businesswithin 18 monthsofthe termination date, providedthevehicle
has less than [5001 750 miles registeredon the odometer,not including
mileageincurredin deliveryfrom themanufactureror in transportingthe
vehiclebetweendealersfor sale,at the dealer’snetacquisitioncost,plus
any cost to the dealer for returning the vehicle inventory to the
manufactureror distributor. A dealer shall be entitled to the payment
under this paragraphfor newandundamagedmotor vehicleshaving a
grossvehicleweightrating of atleast10,001poundsof current andtwo
prior modelyearsas determinedon a model-by-modelbasiswithin the
line-make.

(2) All new, unused,undamagedparts listed in the current price
catalogacquiredfrom a manufactureror distributoror a sourceapproved
or recommendedby the manufactureror distributorat the dealerprice
listed in the currentpartscatalog,less applicableallowances,plus 5% of
the catalogpriceof the partfor the cost of packingand returningthe parts
to the manufactureror distributor. Reconditionedor core parts shall be
valuedat their core value, the price listed in the currentpartscatalogor
the amountpaidfor expeditedreturnof core parts,whicheveris higher.

(3) Any specialtools or equipmentoffered for saleduring the three
years precedingtermination or nonrenewaland eachtrademarkor trade
name bearing signs which was recommendedor required by the
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manufactureror distributor at fair marketvalue at the time the noticeof
terminationor nonrenewalis given.

In the eventthe inventory is subjectto a securityinterest,the manufacturer

may make paymentjointly to the dealer and the holder of the security
interest.

(b) Failure to paysumsdue.—Amanufactureror distributorwho fails to
pay thosesumsdue the dealerwithin the prescribedtime or at such time as
thedealerproffersgood title prior to the prescribedtime for paymentis liable
to the newvehicledealerfor:

(1) the greaterof dealernet acquisition cost, fair market value or
currentpriceof inventory;

(2) intereston the amountdue,calculatedat the rate applicableto a
judgmentof court;and

(3) reasonableattorneyfeesandcosts.
(c) Limited applicability.—Thissectionshall not applyto manufacturers,

distributorsor dealersof recreationalvehiclesor manufacturedhousing,nor
shall it apply to motorcycle manufacturers,distributors or dealersexcept
whenthe unilateralterminationor failure to renewis by the manufactureror
distributor.

Section5. This actshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The3rd dayof September,A.D. 2009.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


